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lAST SOUND

A Urge crowd is planning: to

attend the Minstrel Show to be

«iven at Friday Harbor the 20th.
Tho Taku II has been chartered

the occasion.
Mrs 11. B. Paige of Bellingham.

is visitug her parents Mr. and Mrs.

I <?. WtWrip.

W!?s Margaret Lan^el! arrived
home from Bellingham Tuesday

mornini. She will remain about a

fortnight.

Mrs. W. H. Benson and Mrs.
IHarding Gow will entertain with

a valentine party at tne home of
the former in honor of Miss Flora

Readman and Master John Benson.
About eighteen children will be
yjresent.

Mrs. 1). Nicol was the hostess of
a pretty children's party Tuesday

afternoon in honor of the birthday

\u25a0of her littledaughter Agnes. Fif-
.teen young guests were present.

A Mothers' club has been formed
for the purpose of fctimualting in-
terest in school work. A well at-

tended r acting was held in the
school house Monday afternoon, at
which the following officers were

fleeted: Mrs. R. A. Light, Pres.;

\u25a0r*. J. Moore, Ireas.; Miss EHra-
.beth Mann, Sec. A sale of candy

\u25a0wiii be held >>n the afternoon of Fri-
day, the 21st, at the school house,
at winch time there will be a short
.program appropriate to Washing-
iton's biiiinlay.

Mrs. Geo. E. Gandy entertained
the guild of Emmanuel church Fri-
day at luncheon; those present: Mes-
dbunes VY. H. Benson. Harding Gow,
«Guy R. Allen. W. H. Hun ton and

a Mi"s Templin.

Last Saturday evening the Orcas

' Entertainers gave an interesting

program in the little hall to a

crowd of about sixty people. Each
member should be congratulated

for the great improvement they

have made in the hall. Mr. Clark
and son especially, for their work
on the new curtain and stage scen-
ery. March 1 they will give an all-
star play, "In the Wrong House."

Roy Curry and Rex Hammond
wem visiting home folks and friends
here this and last week.

W. E. Sutherland, Capt. McCoy,

Mrs. M. C. Curry and Mrs. Jack
Dever were Friday Harbor visitors
Tuesday.

Dr. Powers, Capt. Backman and
Mr. Hogan made a pleasure trip to

Urban or the launch Virginia Wed-
nesday.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Powers entertained at dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Clark, Herbert Clark
and Mr. and Mrs. Neily.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves are the
proud parents of a nine pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Devcr and
little son Arthur were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Norton at Deer Har-
bor Wednesday.

Here io a message of hope and
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Boone Mill. Va., who is the mother
of eighteen children. Mrs. Martin
was cured of stomach trouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's Tab-
lets after five years ofsuffering, and
now recommends these tablets to
the public. Sold by Friday Harbor
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Land were the
hosts of a very Dleasant dinner par-
ty Sunday. Their guests were:

iMiss Ruby Langell. Mr. E. Langell,
Mr. Fred Hambley and Mr. Nova
tangell.

John Whiteley left for Friday
Harbor Monday. He expects to

{foe gone some time-.

John TemDlin returned to his
\u25ba homo in Yale, B. C. Monday.

Mrs. C. 0. Rapelje was the host-
»ess of an informal luncheon Thurs-
day, her guests being Mrs. H. B.
Paige of Bellingham, and Mrs. W.

19. Benson. . \u25a0

"Tor a sprain you will find Cham-
berlain's Liniment excellent. It al-
lays the pain, removes the soreness,

and soon restors the parts to a
iheatlhy condition. 25 and 50 cent
I bottles for sale by Friday Harbor
*"Dru£ Co.

WEST SOUND

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hardison visited
U. P. Hansen Sunday.

Mr. Jarvis, the new manager of
the store, went to Seattle last week,

Ireturning later accompan ed by Mrs.
• Jarvis and their two littlegirls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Atkins were
quests at the hospitable home of A.
-4. King Sunday.

Miss Grace King is staying with
"Mrs. H. L. Atkins for a time and

school at West Sound.
. The Grange held a special meeting

VWednesday evening for the purpose
i at initiating a class of eight new
«nembers.

Mr. Jarvis and family are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Church.
"We are glad to welcome Mr. and
'-Mr. Jarvis to the social circle of
SWest Sound.

"We are asked to remind the peo-
ipie of San Juan county that the
West Sound Grange is to give a
-dance at the Woodmen hall Saturday
"evening, February 22. The supper
will be of the kind for which our

•'Grange women are noted, and West
.Sound music can't be beat. ,

West Sound people bestirred
Jheinseheslast Saturday, and turned
out to build the new sidewalk,
which extends from the church to
the turn-stile between the Chase
•and Vetter places. Ihe ladies
served dinner in the hall for the
workers. Ihe walk includes a new
loot walk and stairs.

Thomas Oailette returned from
Seattle on the Rosalie Monday.
Mrs. Ouilette and the children will
remain for a week's visit.

ORCAS

The Base Ball Boys will give a
-dance in the W. I. I. hall Saturday,!
'February 15. Supper served by the!
club ladies. Good music, usual
prices. .

Mrs. Powers entertained at dinner
/.Sunday „ evening in honor of her
CiMtber Ray Plates were laid for
arirne

DOE BAY

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Viereck were
visitng in Bellingham a few days
the past week.

Mrs. J. A. Rogers and daughter
Miss Edna, returned from a visit in
Bellingham Saturday morning.

Roy Moultry of Bellingham, is
visiting his parents here.

Mrs. Ed. Nelson was very pleas-
antly sumrised Wednesday night by
a number of her neighbors and
friends, who called to wish her
many happy returns of the day.

Albert Viereck, R. Alfree and A.
Ohlert were passengers on the
Bainbridge for Bellingham Monday

Mrs. J. P. Jackson of Bellingham
is the house guest of Mrs. J. M.
Butters, Jr.

Mrs. Kate Drain of Bellingham,
has purchased Richard Alfree's
ranch and expects to move here at
once. Mr. and Mrs. Alfree will
move east of the mountains. Their
many friends here are sorry to see
them go.

S. D. Anderson was a Bellingham
visitor one day the past week.

Dick Drain spent a few days on
the island the past week.

Mrs. H. Legbendt and Mrs. Wel-
don, who have been visiting in Bel-
lingham and Burlington the past
two weeks, returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Legbandt fell while away,
spraining her ankle so badly so she
had to use crutches.

Miss Rilling will leave Saturday
to be the over-Sunday guest of her
parents at East Sound.

The Doe Bay Social club will give
a Box Social and Dinner in the hall
Friday, February 14.

Do you know that more real dan-
ger lurks in a common cold than in
any of the of the minor ailments?
The safe way is to take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, a thoroughly
reliable preparation, and rid your-

self of the cold as quickly as possi-
ble. This remedy is for sale by Fri-
day Harbor Drug Co.

OL.GA.

Mr. Cunningham was clearing
land last week, getting ready for
planting. \u0084 / •:

Miss Lillian Witherspoon is visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Sam Rockwell v made a trip to
Bellingham on business this week.

Mrs. J. A. Spencer has arrived
home from several- weeks' visit at
her old home in Idaho. -

, ISLANDALE

The Outlook, John Troxell's new

I launch, was launched from Meyer's

jboat shop Wednesday. v ;'

Miss Minerva Sperry returned
from Seattle last Monday.

The Sewing Circle met with Mrs.
Lawson Wednesday afternoon.

Oscar Anderson, Alphonso Meyer
and Arthur Norman went to Bel-

SEEDS
pe Best Seeds of the Best Kindsfor your use. Postpaid, by Mail,orP"cel Post > to yotir home. Sendaddress today, for our 1913 Catalog
and price list, FREE.
A. G. TILLINGHAST

The Pioneer Seedsman
Puget Sound Seid Gardens
LaConner, Skagit Co. Washington

lingham Sunday evening with John
Troxell in his launch Outlook.

Aleck Timophay of Seattle, visit-
ed his brother John Thompson last
week.

Misses Nina and Florence Eaton
visited Mrs. Pusey Friday afternoon.

John Thompson has gone to Cape
Flattety halibut fishing.

School started Wednesday, after
a month's vacation, with Miss Etta
Waite of B°llingham, as teacher.

Capt. Leisen of the launch Adel-
phus .went to Seattle Saturday

night.

E. G. Eaton and Jack Lawson
have been hauling telephone poles

for the Farmers' Telephone Co., to
extend the line to Troxell's fish
camp.

Capt. Timophay took C. A. And-
erson and family and John Thomp-

son and family to Richardson in
his launch Lyra Saturday.

There is no better medicine for
colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan,

relieves the lungs, opens the secre-

tions, aids expectoration; and re-
stors the system to a healthy condi-
tion. .For sale by Friday Harbor
Drug Co.

LOPEZ

Iva Glossop went to Seattle Fri-
day for a visit with her sister.

Mrs. Porter and son went to
Seattle Friday for a two-weeks' vis-
it with friends.

Hazel Wilson visited friends at the
Harbor Sunday.

Mrs. Thornton and daughter
Alice were shopping at the Harbor
Saturday.

Miss Wire spent Saturday at the
county beat.

C. A. Kent was at the Harbor
Monday to see Dr. Reed.

C. B. Tufts was at Friday Harbor
Monday.

Samuel McCauley and sons Ed.
and Charles were doing business at
Friday Harbor Monday

Lilly Glossop came home from
Seattle, Monday.

Mrs. Curtis has sold her farm to
O. J. Bruns and will leave next
week with her mother Mrs. Henry
for Long Beach. Cal.

Oscar and Bert Weeks were doing
business at the county seat Monday.

The directors of school district
No. 19 are fixing up a gymnasium
up-stairs at the school house for the
use of the pupils.

Sunday morning. Feb. 16. at 10:
30 in the Congregational church,
the W. C. T. U. of Lopez and Port
Stanley will hold their annual
Frances E. Willard memorial. Fol-
lowing is the program: Hymn,
The Lord is My Shepherd: Scripture
Reading: Prayer; Song, Victory
Bells are Ringing, choir; Ladies'
Quartet, Press on On and On, Mes
dames Musser, Johnson, Gillespie
and Miss Wire; Address, Frances E.
Willard and the Temperance Outlook
Rev. E. S. Chapell of Bellingham;
Solo. Victroy, Mrs. Musser; Wash-
ington Childrens' Home, Rev. Chap-
ell; Offering for Childrens' Home;
Song. A Saloonlefs Nation in Nine-
teen Twenty: Benediction;

There will be no preaching ser-
vice in the Methodist church as
this is to be a union service. Sun-
day school will be held as usual.
In the afternoon at 2:0 Rev. Chap-
pell will speak in the interests of
the Childrens' Home.

The W. C. T. U. held a meeting
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J.
Dillon. Thirteen ladies were in
attendance. The meeting was in
charge of Mrs. Johnnson. local supL.
of mothers' mettings. The topic
was Comparionship of Mother and
Child, and was opened by a paper
by Mrs. Burt. Several other topics
were discussed, the meeting closing
with the song Nobody Knows But
Mother. Before adjournment legis-
lative matters were discussed and
petitions signed to send to our sena-
tors and representative in the inter-
est of House Bills 19. 20 21 and 142
and Senate Bill No. 90.

Prize-Winning
Rhode Island Reds
BOTH COMBS

Stock, Eggs and Day-old Chicks at
reasonable prices. Write for mating
list. A. R. GRAVES, Orcas, Wash

W NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

-\u25a0 ton, for San Juan County. v ". -
In the matter of the estate of GriffithHunter,

deceased. .By order of said court made herein on the
ioth day of December, 1912, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against said deceased or against said es-
tate, to present them with the necessary vouch-
ers to the undersigned executor of said estate,
at Room 515 N.Y. Building, the place ofbusiness
of said estate, in Seattle, in King county and
State of Washington, within one year from and
after the date of first oublication oi this notice,
or same will be barred. " : . - -

LOUIS HENRY LEGG,
• ;, , As Executor ofsaid Estate

Date offirst publication, Jan. 10, 1913. \u25a0• '. \u25a0

? ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
Inthe Superior Court of the State ot Washing-
j , ton, for the County of San Juan.
In Probate. • \u25a0 .

i Inthe matter of the estate of Hattie M. Graham,
deceased. N •\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0" .
It appearing to the Court that Thomas H.

Graham, as administrator of the estate of Hat-'
tie M. Graham, deceased, has filed his petition
herein, praying for an order of sale of the real
estate of the said decedent hereinafter particu-
larly, described, for the purposes therein set
forth. 1 - •\u25a0:•: -
::iIt is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of the said decedent appear
before the said Superior Court on Tuesday, the
4th day ofMarch, A. D. 1013, at 10 o'clock in the
foren:onof said day, at the Court Room ofsaid
Superior Court, at the Court House ,in Friday

|'Harbor, San Juan County and State of Wash-

ffiWESJMBERIMCO.
a Is prepared to offer its customers in

San Juan County prompt deliveries of
' ' '

-=====^^ All Grades = ~

SPRUCE AND FIR LUMBER
ROUGH OR SURFACED

INTERIOR FINISH. MOULDINGS, LATH, SHINGLES

Everything that goes into a house at prices that will make it to

your advantage to buy here.

Our Extensive Facilities, Large Stock, Modern Machinery
and Best Mainland Timber, Enable Us To Give You

FIRST CLASS SERVICE :

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

ANACORTES LUMBER & BOX CO.
Anacortes, - - - - Washington.

lugton to show cause -why an order should not
be granted to tbe said administrator to sell at
private sale so much of the real estate ofsaid
deceased as shall be necessary, and that a copy
of this order be published four weeks in the
San Juan Islander a newspaper printed and
published in said San Juan County, State of
Washington.

The real estate hereinbefore referred to is
paricularly described ss follows, to-wit:

Lot 7in Block 2 ot Beacon View Addition to
the City of Seattle, according to the plat there-
ofot record in the office of the County Auditor
ofKing County Washington.

Done in open court this Bth day of January,
A. D. iqi3.

GEO A. JOINER,
Court Judge

Notice
As I, Chas. McKay, of Friday

Harbor, have been requested by
men who have lost valuable cows by
their not knowing where to get
help to give birth to their calves, I
announce that 1 have had an exper-
ience of 40 years in saving cows in
such emergencies, and I wlil go to
any part of the county when called
on. For reference see Jas. King
or John Sweeney of Friday Harbor.

Chas. McKay.

DR. W. H. AXTELL
EXCHANGE BLOCK

BEIXINGHAM
Practice limited to Surgery and Disease
ofthe Rectum and Bowel.

BOTH PHONES

DR. CO. REED
Physician and Surgeon

Bank Building - Friday Harbor

L. J. Irwin,
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public

Conveyancing
Phone 32

FRIDAY HARBOR, WASHINGTON

VICTOR J. CAPROX, M. D.
PHYSICIAN «t SURGEON

Electrical Treatment for Diseases of Skin and
Mucous Membranes.

X-Ray Examinations
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Office: Bank Building, Friday Harbor, Wash.

Here Is A Genuine Bargain!
McCall's Magazine one year \ ALL FOR

;•; •\u25a0 .- . . - ,- ONLY \u25a0•

San Juan Islander—one year fit i n a
Any is-eentMcCall Pattern |j)liOy

McCalPs Magazine Don't Miss This Extraordinary Offer
,*| In the matter of dress McCall's is indispensable to cv- ;We take pleasure in offering to our friends this . rt-ep-
i cry woman. There are over 50 of the v newest designs of tional opportunity. - ; j .>'\u25a0• \u25a0•

;\u25a0\u25a0/ celebrated McCall Patterns in each issue. -| By special advertising arrangement with the pub. *-Every month 1,100,000 copies of McCall's, brimful of ers of McCall's we are able to offer you this well-knownU latest fashions, fancy work, interesting short stories, and popular Home and Fashion Journal together with our
V. scores of labor and money-saving _ own paper for the regular price of

ideas for women, are welcome vis- ?[\u25a0 \u25a0 ,i the Islander alone r

\u25a0A itors to 1,100,000 wide-awake Am- )m(^(s^|L.}U(§ 'iMrAu^yOMlC /' :;;i !;: \u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0'
erican homes. V -^

The above ftxtraprdinary ofler
, • i .\u25a0".'\u25a0-\u25a0 y^BN^^V ' \u25a0 may be accepted by all persons

McCall's is a large, artistic, hand- <s*="i^^^^?- " -,i. v -i * ' , , i
' somely illustrated 1W page month- '^vT^ ' subscribe, renew or extend

ly periodical that is adding to wo- 1 ..;';\u25a0•"'. ' jT'/VH their time ahead on either publica-

;. men's happiness and efficiency cv- ? ~Z.'\*' y A>^^Q cation for the time mentioned. The
S,i crywhere.

c ' = ..; j~"jV / gVQJm^k v ' onl requisite is that you pay in
The publishers of McCall's are | ' i: ' /fip•. \\\ advance.

*; planning to spend thousands of '> r y /i/fW' IVw t> -l ;« • * v.?«r

J dollars extra in 1913 order to ill (jEL-'| >U Remember, ifyou accept our big

keep McCall's head and shoulders
';

',\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0>' illI |p|g-* fj V v McCall bargain—the best we have
, above all similar publications. ''''''\u25a0'

mJ^^W^Jfe&ffi ;£k ' ever made—you may select free of
"\u25a0 Every issue will be fullof delight- VfUlJfiimhV? UQ ' ; charge any one of the celebrated

ful surprises. - \u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0- ji-:;-.-:- :.-\u25a0.-..:\u25a0,.: *M*jP*fm\J{ " '\u25a0. '\u25a0 . •_\u25a0_ 1'!

McCallPatterns from your first
T , . ; , •^A-'^'^T^BVk ! 15c- McCall Patterns from your first. Ifyou wish to save meney, keep : /'. -JMLo\Lf/^l\m l\ -"«'•«;;" <

»* *
.in style, and be happy, subscribe wPHIV/'llsU*>w * copy ofMcCall's by sending a post

(Ifbr^McCall's; without fail. Price * vJf~tf£^A^S&Sv^>V °*rd request to The McCall Com-
. only 50c a year, including any 15c.

\u25a0 \u25a0

t
*l Af^—^^f^^^^^^- pany. , . :

i McCall Pattern free. Positively '...., ' No * ~ „ .... _ , " „__
worth f1.00. \u25a0 Call at this office or send your or-
* . , .. \u25a0'....--. .:.\u25a0•\u25a0 :-:>m . '-\u25a0.:.i-^zi. , =0 . derby mail. Subscribe today.

SAN JUAN ISLANDER, FRIDAY HARBOR, WASH.


